
Bowser's Hour
Of Triumph
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He Got the Better of Mil Wife

In an Argument Over

Hamburger Steak.

THOUGHT IT IMPORTED.

Abuaed Butcher Upon Learning She

Had Been Fooled Fire Escape

Proved Succeu.

Copyright, Hm. by 1. V. Knalmont J

wKIliiic to admit that Mra.

1AM la incut alwnya right lu
futility argument, but now

atitl then 1 linve nil hour of trl
unih. Hucli an hour cumo tho oilier

veiling, W hud fliilahcil (tinner ant
Tot acatcd for the evening when ahe
aid:
"Ild you notice anything particular

about tho Nteiik ut dinner 7"

"1 noticed that It waa hamburger
teuk." I replied.
"I Rave tlio order for It two week

go, nud It Just cuino In ou the atenrner
from Hamburg today. I think I ahall
have the butcher onler on vcry two
week a for the next year. How la It
tbat they have ho much txftcr ateak
over there than here?"

I Ix'gnn to laugh, uud Mrs. Ilowaer
looked at me In a puzzled way and
Anally queried:

"I don't ace anything ao very funny."
"Hut there la aomethlug very funny

la your having tho Idea that ham-
burger atenki come from Hamburg."

"Why, of coumo they do."
"Why, of course they don't. You

might nt well hii.v that all Troy laun-
dries are situated In Troy. That ateak
tonight wa made up right In our fam-
ily butcher atiop, and, moreover, from
tough old meat that could not be other-Vin- e

uaed."
Raid arU Wmm Imported.

"Mr. ltuwner, you might aa well call
tuo an Idiot and done with It!" nlie In- -

JJllM. lloWM.ll WAI.KKII IN WITH IlKHj
JAWH HOT."

dlgniintly exclaimed. "Tlint Meiik waij
luiiorled from Hitinburg direct. No;
butcher would dare fool me like that."

"Hut one has. I have been In (lie--;

ahujia wheu they were chopping up tlwj
juoitt. What did ho charge you perl
tOUlldf" '

'Tlfteen or sixteen cents, 1 believe."
"Well, If you had had It forwarded j

from Hamburg It would have cost n(
dollar a pound lit tho least. Yon

luciuit well, of course, but you have
been fooled."

"1 won't believe It until 1 luvestl-- j

Bate," nlie replied, uud, rising up, she,
went uiistalis for her hat. When nlie,
cumc down I risked:

"Cuing to Hamburg to nee ulwjut ItV"

"No. sir. I tun going over to the
butcher's, nnd If he has fooled r.i"
ubout that steak It's Iho last thing I'll
ever buy of him. Dou't you run away
while I'm gone. 1 may bring the man
back Willi inc. I have been taunted
right In my own house with being a

noodle bend. nnd we'll see who Is the
noodle hcud when 1 get through."

What llappriird al Itutcher'a.
1 should never have known wh't

Luppcned ut tho butcher's but for tho
plumber, wh happened to bo In there.
Mrs. liowser walkeil In with her Jaws
"sot" nnd rapped her knuckles on the
meat block and said:

'J'.u teller, you sent me over n ham-
burger steal- - tills afternoon!"

"Yes, Mrs. Bowser. Anything wrong

with 117"

"Did that steak coino from Hamburg,
lierniany?"

"Why, no."
"Then where 'did It coino from?"
"Well, I fcv't most of my beer In Chi-

cago, you Uu w."
"I know nothing ubout It. When 1

was In here two weeks ago you nskou"

mo It I eve. tried n hamburger steak
and advised me to Import one from
Hamburg. You now admit that It

cuing from lilcago. Are you ready to

admit also t int It was old steak chop-

ped up tine 7 Mr. llowsor Buys It Is."
"My dear woman, a hftinburgei

Bteak In not necessarily lnado lu Ham-

burg. You nee"
"I b.o at all. sir. If 1 buy a

rails hat for a Tails hat and find that
It was nmdo In Oshkosh they are go-

ing to bear from mo. You admit, do

you. that you swindled nic?"
"My dear, dear Mrs. Howser." r

Idled tlio butcher, ns his face length-

ened,' "you carnt lu hero and"
"You advised me to trj a hamburg
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All Counterfeit, Imitation and Jii"t-a-roo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
loXimU and Chlldrvn Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
CaatorlA harmlcan for Caator Oil, Pare-
goric, Iropn and Hoothlnjr 6yrup. It I'leaaant.

neither Opium Morphine other Narcotlo
tibatanee. axe (guarantee. It destroy Worm

nnd allay Feverrahnea. It cure Diarrhoea "Wind
Colic. It relieve Teethlnar Trouble, cure Constipation
and Flatulency. It ONMlniilate the Food, regulate the
Btomach and Ilowela, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children' Panacea Tho Mother' Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY3

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

iiiitwi amcrr.

BEEF, MUTTON. PORK, SAUSAGE, ETC.,

S0 ALWAYS

J..Lakeview Meat Market..
JOHN WENDKLL, Proprietor
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9:15 A. M. I.v. . Kno Ar. S ..'ti P. M.

ll:MA.M.I.v, Hiuniki I.r. 2:46 V. M.

;li V. M . I.v. b Doyle Lv. 1:1! T.M.
2:18 P. M. Ar. Amidt-- Lv. 12:01 1. M.

8:00 1". M. I.v. Amedve Ar. 11:15 A.M.
8:20 I'. M. Lv. c otHp- - I.v. 11:00 A. M

7:30 P. M. Ar. d Madeline Lv. 7:15 A.M.

1:J0 P. M. Lv. Plumai Ar, 12:45 P. M.

3:00 P, M. Lv. Beckwlth Lv, 11:05 A. M.

P. M. Ar. Moh k I. v. 8:45 A. M.
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d Elagi'i to and from Kaalevl lo, Cvdmrville,
Fort Hidwull, Adin, Alturai evicw, ana
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and drwnvllle.
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C .a' . "i:.t ant'iiiiobll regltv
tratb i !. L!m tb recla-- I
terliig nru ff imthorlMa him to col
lect n k.-i- ;', aunii.il llerriao, will pro-dur-e

a atata rrmu of f jO.OOO. At
thta la clren to th atat highway

fund It will probably
tha amount to ha available for

tba 'ou4 roada movement for thla year
to the orlfrlnal flrur of $2fX.0OO.

Irylnir nrrparatlont almply dral
op drr caUrrb ; they dry tip the aeoretiooa,
which alhfre to tha membrane and deeona-poa-a,

oanainK a far more aerioua trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
log inhalanU, fumea, amokM and annffa
and uao that which cleanaea, aoothea and
beala. FJy'a Cream IteJm la aueb a remedy
and will car catarrh or cold in the head
eaaily and nleaaantly. A trial aizo will he
mailed for 10 centa. All drnggiaU a 11 the
COe. tz. Kly Brothera, C6 Warren Ht., K.Y.

The Halm tnuea without pain, doa oot
irritate or caoae aneesing. It epreads iUelf
orer an Irritated and angry aarfaoa, relier.
Inp Immediately the painful Inflammation.

With Kly'a Cream Jtalm yon are armed
againet h'aaal CaUnh and lUy fever.
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frra .T. how la otMAla trail. li.rU B
1 cuprntcliU. eta, in ALL COUNTRIO. U
J ? f Jlirtrt tu'uk Washington tovrl t!m,B

1 Pitent nd Infrinftmtt Practice Excunlvely.
9 Writ" nr com. to nj at H
3 111 Cuth Itrwt, . C.lto4 ttaim Twm Oan,
1 WASHINGTON, D. C. I

Waii ted : y.tn in each state to travel,
tack bigot and distribute samples and
circulars of our good. Salary fSO.OO

tx-- r mo .'!.t)0 p'r duy for expeea,
Knuiidcra Co, Dept. S 4j-0- 0 Jturkaon
lioulevurd, Chicago. 43-- 5

TRY US
We Collect Epcry where and Make

no ( hurge I'nlettH Collection in Mad.

We Please Our Clients
ASK THEM

Addren:
Morgan Mercantile Co,

Fenton Bids:,
Portland. Or.

Excursion Rates to Pacific Coast
Notify your friends la the ea8t

that reduced round-tri- p excursion
niten will go Into effect June 1. 100C,

and ticket will be on Hale daily un-

til Scptemlerl5, l'.KMi.

Final return limit October 31, 11W6.

Kates from principal Eastern points
niv n follows:
From Chicatro $75.00

" Council llluffa, St. Joxeph, Leav
enworth and Kansas City...$i!0.00

" Sioux City ?U.u0
" Denver, Colorado Springs, I'ue-Moa-

triniad : ?"0.0fi
" St. Louis iftiy.OO
" New Orleans t)9.0u
" Houston foUOO
For further Information call upon

or write nearest Agent or
I. S. Tnggart, Reno, Nev.

2 mo 1. F. & V. A.

Post& King have the In'st grude
of liquors and cigars to be found; lu
Oregou. tl

IS AN ART IN

The Examiner ex- -

We have all the late
in type and keep in

stock a . large assortment of high

gratle stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a large order.
Ourpriccs will be found to compare
favorably with other prices.

i

THE 8HEEP INDUSTRY.

Bverr Pkaaa ef PrMHreu
Ca4ltloa.

It DPed.t no extonalve annlyaja of
market reporta or the prcacntatlon of
eitendod Uhlea to eatabllah the fact
that the aheep market for aome year
paat baa lxMn paying good prlcca, aaya
a writer In the Ureeder'a Oartte.
Lamb, wetbera, ewea and wool aoll
well, ao that every phage of the indus
try from the producer' atandpolnt U
In a proipcroua condition. It la the
man who la now every day In the buai-nea- a

that finds every turn of It aatla-factor- y

to him, and not only the lamb
feeder or wool buyer, as It baa been
very often In the paat Moreover, there,
la a ateadlneaa throughout the year in
the livp market which has not been
In auclj evidence before, for, with the
exception of the unusual advance for
early or Kaater lamb, the market runs
unuaually level at all aeaaons.

Aa an economical agent In ualng
farm products In the making of meat
the aheep haa atrong claims as a lead-
er. In the uae of graas tbe sheep la
generally considered more economical
than the ateor. and In the returns In
meat from the staple farm crops, com,
wheat or ens. It has both the steer and
the hog beaten, and when It comes to
doing the same with corn and alfalfa
the lamb again has the figures of relia-
ble tents lu its favor. In thette things
the lamb pluses the producer.

The aheep. too, Is one of those tubs
tbr.t stand on their own bottoms. '!
does not have to follow a steer to make
the most profit, nor does It need to be
an appendix to the dairy Industry to
make It au economical producer of
profit I merely mention these things
that conditions may bo the better

and not to other
lines of honest effort.

Again shefp majr le economically
handled in amnll or large numbers,
which Is n matter yet to be demon-
strated In the case of some others that
are money makers on a small scale,
but not so proportionately when the
business Is expanded.

Ra at Fair..
An English correspondent of tht

London Lire Stock Journal who 1 Uie
secretary of a fair association asks
others to te with him in the
formation of an organization to en-

courage the breeding and improving
of trotting horses. Ilia object is not to
benefit himself as a breeder or owner
of trotters, for he has none, but to im-

prove the attendance at the agricul-
tural shows. He says that the "gate"
Is greatly Influenced by trotting race.".
This has been the experience of fair
managers In this country. Not many
agricultural fairs would be financially
successful without the attraction of
harness racing, but It Is rather sur
prising to find snob a condition in
Great Britain. Racing at our leading
fairs U entirely free from the objection
of gambling, and in some respects the
eport Is at Its best there. National
Stockman.

Starting; a. Flock of Sh-p- .

To give my actual experience, I be
gan one fall with twelve yearling ewe3
and hired a Cots wold ram for $T. Iu
due time u;y ewes all brought twin
lauilw except one and raised them all.
About the end of September 1 butcher
ed the best one aud sold twenty-tw- o

a few days Liter to a neighbor for $100,
I then got a full blood Oxford ram, aud
the next flo.k of lambs was fally us
good. If uot better. To start a flock my
way would Ik? to get the desired num
ber of lambs iu the fall, preferably full
bloods, but f,"ood grades will do, and tV

breed from them, then keep them ait
and In the spring they should shear
from twelve to hfteeu pounds of wool,

In the fall I would get a well bred Ox-

ford ram f;r breediug. C. Schinuerer
In American Agriculturist.

THE SWINEHERD i

o
Exercise is part of the best balanced

ration for pics.
Quick growiug. early maturing hogs

are most popular.
The hog is nu animal that will re

ward careful si tidy of his wants.
Under the-- most favorable conditions

pigs will gain a pound a day up to four
months ami over a pouud a day after
that.

The greater the amount of food a
hog may be induced to consume will
be followed by greater gains, aud this
may be best obuiiued by iuruishing n

variety for his consumption. Those
feeds are most prolitnble which can be
grown with least la'oor uud harveste !

by tlio swlae themselves. Permanent
pastures are of gre.it assistance In pro
ducing pork at a very uomiual cost.

Over and over the changes need 1

be rung on dauber oi' i ceding coru
exclusively i young and growing hogs.

Iu a recent number of the Live Stock
World lr. Alexander. Uu- - well kuow.i
live stock writer, says u,;oii this sub
Jeet: "Corn is i tine fnUe.iiug food, but
It Is deficient In bone and muscle mak
lug ingredients, and if fed as a we'.
nigh exclusive ration to young, grow
lug pigs it is not strange that they de
velop fat, pudgy bodies, which beeoni
too heavy for the weak muscles ami
bones to uphold, so that paralysis en
sues. In some instances the bones be
como go, weak they actually fracture."

When u litter of pigs is to be raised
exclusively for slaughter crossing Is

not ob'jectlo:i!ible. In fact, many care
fill hog nlsors think It is tho best
method to follow. Often pigs of good
form, maturing quickly and satisfac-
torily. Is tlio result of crossiug. The
pigs, however good they may be, are
of little value us breeders. Iu geuaral,
good pure Hood animals will bo found
more profitable than either crosses or
grade

LIVE STOCK
'IMPROVEMENT

Mont all fanners are willing to admit
the many advantages of high clans II re
stock when compare to live stock of
Inferior quality. They are willing to
admit that the Inferior animal will eat
as much as the good one, that tho sell-
ing price will be much lower, the
profit consequently much smaller, that
they will have to send for buyers to
come and see the Inferior animal and
sometlmea Insist on them making an
offer and, of course, willing to admit
that there U much pleasure to be de-

rived from breeding and caring for
high class live stock ard that buyers
are always plentiful, in spite of all
the advantages of good stock It Is sur-
prising to seo how many Inferior cattle
and horses are yet being produced.
Lack of definite purpose and careless-
ness are responsible for far" more In-

ferior live stock than all other causes
combined, says Charles Mclntlre of
Muskingum county, O., In the Ohio
Farmer. 11: e mating of animals with
no other object In view but simply to
get more stock, having do class In mind
nor aiming at any type and being sat-
isfied with whatever Is produced, will
never bring about an improvement.
Every farmer and stockman should
consider bis farm and decide what
class of animals are best adapted to
his farm. Then be abould adapt him-
self to the animals.

Driving: Foar Horses Abreast.
A writer In the Breeder's Gazette

gives this method of rein adjustment In
driving four horses abreast: First . I
put check lines on the two outside
horses. Then I have a strap with a
snap on either end about four Inches
long. I snap thbs In the inside bit rings
of the two In
ner horses, then
I take two hitch
reins and tie
the two outside
horses to the
two middle
ones. This way
you can handle
four the same
as two with
only two lines.
Another writer
says: To drive
four horses
abreast' I have mix adjustment.
tried many dif
ferent ways and find the following
arrangement the best: First put ordi-
nary lines on the two middle horses,
then take a long cross line (a small
rope with, a snap on one or both ends
will do for each, outside horse, attach
the line to outer ring of bit and snap
other end In buckle of the line of horse
next to blm. Next tie the halter of
each. Inside horse to the bit of outside
harse, and the arrangement la com
plete. A little experimenting will be
necessary la order to get the outside
crqsa lines the right length; then you
can drive rour (not pretenu io as
easily as twov

Good Farm Stock.
Very many of our farmers get th

Idea that all they have to do Is to breei
their nondescript mares to the leggy.
coarse type of so called coach horses
being peddled through the country to
get a useful farm horse. I have seen
hundreds of colts from this kind cf
breeding and must say that not 5 pc--i

cent of them are even fair specimens
of the general purpose horse, whiie
HO per eeut or more are failures frocj
every point of view. I have seen much
better results where the coach stalllo:!
has been a finer and more completely
built one or where a hackney or Ameri
can trotter of a compact, smooth, mus-

cular type has been the sire. Thes?
observations have led me to the con-

clusion that this latter plan Is the sur
est one t3 bring; some measure of suc-

cess In ikroduciug the general purpose
farm horse. George McKerrow, Dane
County. Wis.

Yoangr Meat Brat.
Young ho;rs, weighing from loO to 200

pounds, make the nicest meat, and
pigs fed ou a variety of food with suf
ficient protein in it are very much bet-
ter than coru fed hogs, where corn is
fed exclusively. Most people tlilnk a
thick fleshed or broad backed bog Is of
necessity a lard hog, but hogs grown
on the right kind of pasture and that
must le a continuous one during the
growing, always feeding grain during
pasture season, and then finished on
the balanced ration, and this kept up
for generations, can be lean as well as
thick fleshed hogs. This is truo of cat-

tle aud sheep, and why not also of
hogs? We have fed largely on 6k!m
milk and peas and oats lu connection
with corn and ample pasturage, and
we know we can have a thick fleshed
hog that will make uice meat, especial-l- y

wheu int too old. Thomas Convey,
Iowa County, Wis.

t'urrful Groouitnir.
The beneficial effect of groomlujf

upon the well being of stabled horses
cannot easily bo overrated. Vigorous
grooming tends to keep them In a
healthy state, and without It It Is not
possible to maintain them In the best
working condition. It Is very general-
ly thought (tliat the only object of,
grooming horses Is merely to clean tho
coat and to Improve their appearance,
but this Is quite a subsidiary object.
The principal and Important objects of
grooming are or at any rate should ba
to clean the skin (uot merely tho sur
face of the coat), to keep Its pores open
nud to stimulate aud Increase Us action
by vigorous friction. If a lioiso la to
be at Its beat for work, the skin must
bo kept clean and the pores open, so

thut tho netlou of tho sklu may bo thor.
ough and edlcient.


